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Micro-LED Presentation Information

• The information in this presentation is derived from n-tech research’s 
latest report, “Micro-LED Market Opportunities: 2018-2027.” The report 
takes a comprehensive look into the current overall marketplace for 
Micro-LED technology. This includes the technology itself, potential and 
contemporary applications, market opportunities, and many of the key 
names, both established and upcoming. The full report is available for 
purchase on n-tech’s website -

https://www.ntechresearch.com/market-reports/microled-market/
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Micro-LEDs: Superior to LCD & OLED 
Feature/Technology LCD OLED Micro-LED
Light source Backplane (LED) Self-emissive Self-emissive
Power consumption High Low (20% of LCD) Very low (10% of LCD)
Light efficiency Low (5-7%) Low (5-7%) High (~15%)
Contrast Medium (~5K:1) Moderate (10K:1) Very high (1M:1)
Response time Slow (ms) Fast (us) Very fast (ns)
Operating temperature 0-60 C 50-70 C -100-120 C
Image retention Low High None
Color gamut Medium Very good Very good
Black level Medium Very good Very good
Brightness Low (<1K nit) Medium (1K-3K nit) Super high (> 1M nit)
Lifetime Medium Short Long
Resolution <800 ppi <1000 ppi Up to 10,000 ppi
Viewing angle Low (108 deg) High (170 deg) High (170 deg)

Curved & flexible substrates No Yes Yes

Transparent substrates Poor Moderate Good
Hybridization No No Yes
Weight Heavy Light Light
Thickness Thick Thin Thin
Scalability Low (<65”) Moderate (<88”) High
Cost (2018) Low Medium High
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Micro-LED Fabrication Schemes
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Mass Transfer of Micro-LED Dies & IC chips

RGB

IC
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Mass Transfer Methods

• Pick-and-place transfer (Samsung, Sony)
• Electrostatic MEMS (Apple/Luxvue)
• Electrostatic stamp (Cooledge, AUO, VueReal)
• Elastomer stamp or roll (X-Celeprint, ITRI, KIMM) 
• Ultrasonic/acoustic roll (Innovasonic) 
• Magnetic/electromagnetic stamp (ITRI)
• Adhesive stamp (PlayNitride, Intel)
• Mechanical transfer (Rohinni)
• Thermo-mechanical laser transfer (Uniqarta)
• Laser ablation transfer (Optivate)
• Fluidic self-assembly (Nth degree, Sharp, PSI)
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Laser-Assisted Transfer

In this process, the components to be transferred are bonded to 

the DRL. During laser transfer, a portion of the DRL is ablated by 

a short UV laser pulse through the carrier substrate to generate 

gases that create a blister in the DRL without rupturing it. The 

force exerted by the expanding blister, in addition to the 

gravitational force, initiates a transfer across a 10-300 µm gap 

onto a receive substrate where the die is interconnected to the rest 

of the circuitry. By scanning the laser beam across the many dies 

of a wafer, this process can achieve very high placement rates of 

100K units/hr or higher. However, this single-beam transfer 

process is still not sufficient when a very large number of 

components need to be assembled for applications such as the 

µLED displays, chip-on-board LED lighting, IoT nodes, etc. 

MPLET Technology: MPLET builds upon the single-beam 

laser-transfer process, extending its capability by transferring a 

large array of dies with a single laser pulse (the transfer process 

takes < 50µs). Instead of being scanned by a single beam, the 

wafer in MPLET is scanned via an x-y laser scanner with an array 

of “beamlets” diffracted from a single laser beam using a 

Diffractive Optical Element (DOE) (Figure 3). Each beamlet 

transfers one die, resulting in a placement rate equal to that of the 

single-beam process multiplied by the number of beamlets. The 

beam can be diffracted into tens of thousands of beamlets, limited 

only by the power of the laser. 

Defect Management: A solution for managing defective 

µLED is an integral part of MPLET. Before laser transfer, the 

DRL carrier is processed by the MPLET equipment operating in 

a single-beam mode (the multi-beam to single-beam modification 

is simply done be removing the DOE from the optical train) and 

programmed using a wafer map to remove the bad µLEDs (Step 

4 in Figure 1). Next, the panel is introduced and the system is 

operated in its multi-beam mode to rapidly place the remaining 

good µLEDs. Because of the previously removed bad dies, a 

certain number of incomplete die arrays will be transferred. This 

is dealt with in a final step in which MPLET is switched back to 

a single-beam mode and populates the empty subpixels using the 

orphaned µLEDs left on the wafer from the previous step. 

A limiting factor in MPLET is the single-beam operation used in 

the defect management step, which becomes predominant at 

lower wafer yields, as seen in Figure 4. Another important 

conclusion is that MPLET doesn’t necessarily require large beam 

arrays to achive extremely high placement rate. Smaller arrays 

will help with better utilizing the round source wafers while still 

providing placement rates in excess of 100M units/hr. 

Technology Demonstration: Uniqarta has demonstrated key 

elements of the MPLET process. Figures 5a and 5b show the 

results from transferring µLED from the source epi-wafer to the 

Figure 1. Process flow in Uniqarta’s laser-
enabled extremely-high rate technology 
for µLED assembly. SB-LEAP = single-
beam laser transfer process; MPLET 
operates in a multi-beam mode, as 
explained in the text. Figure 3. A schematic illustrating the MPLET concept. For simplicity, only a 3×3 

beam array is shown although DOEs with much larger arrays are achievable. Note 
that all dies on the wafer could be of the same type – the colors in this figure are 
only used to indicate the subsequent die arrays transferred with one laser pulse. 

Figure 2. A schematic illustrating 
Uniqarta’s laser transfer process. 
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Step 1: Growth Substrate with Integrated Functional 

Layers 

A  M icroLED  engineering substrate is a m ultilayer engineered 
substrate that allow s III-V  epitaxial LED  grow th specifically 
tuned for m icroLED  device fabrication. The structure also allow s 
internal functional layers to facilitate K G D  (K now n G ood D ie) 
functional testing and efficient m ass-transfer of the m icroLED  
devices form ed on the EPI substrate during step 2. Figure 3 show s 
a six-inch G aA s on sapphire engineering grow th substrate 
(Q M A T).  

 

Figure 3: QMAT 6” GaAs on Sapphire with Integrated 
Functional Layers. 

H igh peak M icroLED  efficiency has been show n to be achievable 
dow n to 10µm  x 10µm  device size, how ever the peak values 
occur at current density values in the tens of A /cm 2, substantially 
higher than the expected display operating points [1]. A t a current 
density range of 1-1000 m A /cm 2, traditional grow th substrates can 
have low  efficiency due to a higher value of its non-radiative 
recom bination param eter A . Low -dislocation G aN  m aterial has 
been show n to im prove device perform ance and lim it non-
radiative recom bination under low  injection conditions [2]. The 
engineered substrate approach can thus im prove device efficiency 
and lim it variability at the desired current density operating point 
by using high-quality G aN  as a seed layer for M O C V D  grow th.  

Figure 4A  show s a Q M A T G aN -on-Sapphire engineered substrate 
m ade to be used as a “print head” for m ass-transfer assem bly of 
m icroLED s for displays. The grow th substrate contains num erous 
features that im prove dow nstream  m anufacturing and m icroLED  
device function.  

 

Figure 4: QMAT E piMax™  Substrate for GaN MicroLE D 
Manufacturing (A= growth substrate, B= after E PI). 

The source substrate is preferably a double-side polished sapphire 
substrate that can allow  the individual M icroLED s to be “printed” 
or released onto the target display plate in a very fast m anner 
using a back-illum inated laser beam  addressing m ethod. Figure 
4B  includes a release of a m icroLED  by a laser beam  im pinging 
on the release layer from  the back of the substrate. A  key feature 
is an integrated “Laser Lift-O ff” or LLO  layer betw een the 
sapphire substrate and the thin EPI-ready G aN  surface. The 
unique “soft” LLO  release function of the Q M A T EPI substrate 
avoids dam age (higher A  param eter) to the m icroLED  chips by 

separating the LLO  process layer from  the m icroLED  m aterial 
layer [3]. 

The advantages of utilizing Q M A T EpiM ax™  substrates as a 
m icro-LED  source substrate are (i) shorter M O CV D  process tim e, 
(ii) integrated design for testability, (iii) integrated design for 
printability, and (iv) im proved final product quality and 
functionality in m anufacturing (higher yield) and in the final 
product specifications (better display uniform ity, higher 
efficiency, longer battery life). 

MicroLED MOCVD Processing (Step 2) 

A fter selecting the Q M A T grow th substrate w ith its integrated 
functional layers, a com patible m icroLED  process to m anufacture 
individual devices is grow n on the high-quality G aN  (for blue, 
green and color-converted red) or G aA s layer (for direct red color 
em ission). Since the M O C V D  process using an engineered grow th 
substrate does not require a heteroepitaxial buffer transition layer 
and the device is to be operated in a low  current injection regim e, 
process com plexity and tim e can be substantially reduced. The 
m icroLED  M O C V D  process is also expected to take 50-70%  less 
tim e at equivalent efficiency.  

MicroLED Known Good Die (KGD) Functional Test 

(Step 3) 

Prior to m ass-transfer, K G D  testing of the source substrate is 
necessary to avoid transferring D sub &  D EPI defect rates to the 
overall display yield. This step develops inform ation about the 
functionality of each m icroLED  and avoids “blind printing” of 
non-functional devices that w ould translate to low  yield and 
higher m anufacturing cost.  

D ue to the need for low  D test and the sheer num ber of m icroLED  
devices on a source substrate, certain m inim um  requirem ents for 
the test m ethod can be determ ined. The first is that the test m ust 
not m isclassify any defect types and increase D test to an 
unacceptable level. Since the intended function of the devices is 
electrolum inescent (EL), testing using an EL m ethod is desirable. 
Photolum inescent (PL) testing has been proposed as a proxy for 
EL testing, but EL defects that nonetheless pass PL test are 
possible. A  m icroLED  device m ay show  good PL response under 
light excitation but have low  EL efficiency at a desired current 
injection. 

 

Figure 5: Non-E lectrical Contact E L Functional Test of a 
Lateral MicroLE D Device Array (J  ~25mA/cm2) [4]. 

Figure 5 show  a portion of a EL functional test im age of a lateral 
sub-50µm  m icroLED  device array using a novel EL test m ethod 
developed by Tesoro Scientific. The m icroLED  response at 
different J (A /cm 2) is m easured as a functional im age form at 
utilizing a m assively parallel, non-electrical contact m ethod. The 
data show s the EL response variability and defect levels present 
that require K G D  driven assem bly. EL test throughput is 
production capable (~5’ for full 4” w afer test). A lthough not 
required, integrated layers can enhance in-process testability.  
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Adhesive Stamp Mass Transfer

X-Celeprint (J. Manuf. Proc. 14, 2012 )
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Elastomeric Drum Mass Transfer

Display substrate

Release

Ultrasonic 

generator

Korea Institute of Machinery and Materials 
(KIMM)

Innovasonic, Inc.

Elastomeric drum with ultrasonic actuation 
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Using Interposers (Cartridges)

 

 

Figure 2b. Calculated LED and mass transfer costs versus 

LED size for 55” 4K TV. 
 

 

Figure 3a. Simulated effective sheet carrier concentration 

versus surface recombination velocity for 5x5 µm
2
 GaN LED 

and typical drive current of 20 µA. 
 

To achieve the m icro-LED  display yield and cost targets, other 
challenges include uniform  epitaxial stacks w ith low  defectivity 
and high-yield, low  cost m ass transfer from  w afer to backplane.  

3. Epitaxy Requirements & Mass Transfer 
Several authors have advanced tw o-step m ass transfer approaches 
based upon either an interposer substrate or cartridge [5,12-13]. 
A fter the epitaxial w afer is characterized for defectivity and 
uniform ity, a first dense transfer of “good” m icro-LED s is 
perform ed from  Epi w afer to interposer or cartridge follow ed by a 
sparse transfer to the display backplane as show n in Figure 4. In 
order to optim ize the Epi usage at w afer edges and reduce cost, 
the field size for first transfer is typically sm aller (e.g. ~1x1 cm 2 
for 6” w afer size) w hereas it is desirable to m ake the second 
transfer field size as large as possible to m inim ize the num ber of 
required transfers and transfer cost. 

For this tw o-step m ass transfer approach, the epitaxial w afer 
defectivity and uniform ity requirem ents are derived from  the 
D isplay requirem ents according to Figure 5. To m eet an overall 
display specification of <10 defects, ≤1 epitaxial defect per color 

is required w hich translates into ≤1 defect per Epi donor region. 
A s for uniform ity, the display requirem ent is 1-2nm  w avelength 
range before correction depending on the com pensation m ethod 
and this translates into 1-2nm  w avelength across the Epi transfer 
field since the fields can each be binned to the appropriate 
interposer or cartridge. 

 

Figure 3b. Simulated IQE versus LED size and surface 
recombination velocity. 
 

  
 
Figure 4. Two-step transfer approach using interposer 

substrate or cartridge array. 
 

 

Figure 5. Epi wafer defectivity and uniformity requirements 

based on two-step transfer process. 
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Yield Boost by Monochrome Dies with Color 
Conversion (Quantum Dots)

Defect Reduction by Color Conversion

16

To manufacture a RGB µLED display with color conversion solution 
can significantly reduce the defect rate comparing with making 
RGB µLED display using RGB µLED directly. The main contributor is 
the transfer yield: without color conversion, it needs 3x transfer 
cycles to complete the same area of µLED display.

Example below shows that defect rate can be reduced by 50% by using 
color conversion solution.

uLED Yield Transfer Yield

Combined Defect Rate  (ppm)

RGB with No CC 
(3x transfer)

RGB with CC 
(1x transfer)

99.9% 99.9% 40 20

99.99% 99.99% 4 2

99.999% 99.999% 0.4 0.2
Nanosys, microLED Day, 2017
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Mass Transfer Challenges

• Narrow process window on pick up (chip on the donor should hold firmly until pick up, but 
connected to it weak enough to be detached by transfer head)

• Mechanism of selecting chips (due to different density of chips on donor wafer vs display 
substrate)

• Narrow process window on placement (chip on the transfer head should hold firmly 
through the transfer process but be attachment should be weak enough to be detached to 
display substrate). Various effects could be used to control adhesion/attachment of chips to 
transfer device.

• Ultra-high transfer yield requirements - 9-9s (99.9999999%), since no dead pixel is allowed 
in current display products (without redundancy).

• Throughputs requirements ~ Millions dies/s 
• Very high precision of placement (within 1 µm)
• Effective (in-situ) inspection/testing methods 
• Smart rework and/or sufficient redundancy scheme
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Comparison of Mass Transfer Technologies

Feature/
Technology

MEMS Mechanical 
(pin)

Elastomeric 
stamp

Laser-
assisted

Ultrasonic-
assisted

Fluidic 
self-
assembly

Reliability Moderate High Moderate High High Low

Throughput High Low Moderate High High High

Scalability Low Low High High High High

Selectivity High High Low High High Moderate

Success 
probability

Low Moderate* Moderate High High Low

* mini-LEDs only
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Micro-LED Display Applications Roadmap
Projection Micro-Displays Direct View Displays BLU

Application
Near-eye HUD 

projector: AR/VR
Automotive HUD 

projector
Smart watch

Smart phone,
Tablet

TVs
Monitors (<75”)

Video wall (>75”)
Digital signage

LCD     
Backlighting Units

Product Size <1” <3” 1”- 2” 1.5”- 6” 12”- 75” >75” 6”- 75”

LED pitch <10m <50 m <100 m <100 m <500 m 1-2 mm 500 m- 2 mm

LED density 1000 - 5000 ppi 150 - 300 ppi 300 - 800 ppi 300 - 800 ppi 100 - 200 ppi 20 -30 ppi 30 -50 ppi

LED size 1 - 5 m 10 - 30 m 10-50 m 10-50 m 5-100 m 50 – 100 m 100 - 300 m

Brightness 50K – 500 K nit 1K – 3K nit 800 – 1500 nit 500 -1500 nit 400 -1000 nit 1000 - 2000 nit 300 - 1000 nit

Critical performance 
advantage against OLED

Brightness
Resolution

Response time
Power consump.

Weight; Size
Lifetime

Brightness
Power consump.
Response time

Operation 
temperatures

Lifetime

Power consump.
Integration with 

sensors, controllers, 
etc.

Power  consump.
Integration with 

sensors, controllers, 
etc..

Brightness
Lifetime

Flexibility

Feasibility
Brightness

Resolution Lifetime
Cost

Cost

Fabrication method
Monolithic/

hybrid
Monolithic/

Hybrid
Hybrid/ 3D Hybrid/ 3D 3D 3D 3D

Commercialization 
advantages

Low volume
Moderate capex

Low volume
Moderate capex

Low cost (less dies)
Low capex

No No
Low volume Low price 

pressure
Low cost

Easy fabrication

Commercialization 
challenges

Yield
Cost

Yield
Cost

Yield
OLEDs might be 

good enough

Yield
Cost

High volumes
High capex

OLEDs are good

Yield
Cost

High volumes
High capex

OLEDs are good

Yield
Cost

High capex No

Roadmap Short-term: 2018-2020 Mid-term: 2020-2021
Short-term: 2019-

2020
Long-term: 2021-2022 Long-term: 2022-2023 Short-term: 2018-2019 Short-term: 2018-2019
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Forecast: Micro-LED market 2018-2027

$71B by 2027
CAGR ~ 65%
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Micro-LED Market Segmentation

0.6%

11.5%

15.3%

11.8%

10.5%6.2%
5.2%

4.4%

5.6%

5.9%

2.6%

15.0%
5.5%

Market Segmentation 2025

BLU Home Theaters Digital Cinemas Digital Signage

TVs Smartphones Smartwatches Automotive HUD

AR/VR Lighting 3D-printers Lithography

LiFi

59.0%

3.7%

3.7%

13.3%

12.9%

3.7% 3.7%

Market Segmentation 2019

BLU Home Theaters Digital Cinemas Digital Signage

Smartwatches AR/VR Lighting
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Micro-LED Digital Cinema Market Forecast

$7B by 2027
CAGR ~ 60%
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